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late the warehouse office, and then removed
to hia home on Houth Third atreet. Dr.
Oralg attended to hla Injuries, which consist
Otoataandbrnlaaa on tba back part et bli
head. Tba alnewa of ble neck are vary much
awollea and be sustained a aerere shook to
lie system. Hla condition waa much lnv
proved tbla morning.

- Oar Jonathan."
The first show of the season will be "Our

Jonathan," by Moore t Vivian's company,
la the opera house, on next Saturday night.
The appearance et the company list season in
the same play delighted a good audience.

A meeting to organize a new castle of the
Knights of tba Mystic Chain will be beld this
evening.

William Barge, colored, of Staunton, West
Ve, waa arrested by Offlcor Gilbert, of the
railroad police, on Hatnrday in a loaded
freight car. riqulre Bally eent him to Jail for
twenty days.

A ooDtest will take place between the Col.
nmbta rifle club and the Lancaster Moheutze
TareUt, on Tuesday alternooon on the range
of tba local club.

Tba Shawnee Are company will bold a pic
ale at Helee'a woods, on Saturday, August 27.

Mlsa Msmie Kauffman, of Mitlllo, Is visit--

lag Miss Mary Hook, on North Third street
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V0i ltd Pi C rfi.aiid Ujo uoiorod camp.
asaetlng in Detweiler's grove yesterday. This
camp is beld under the auspices of the
Macedonia M. K. church of Florin and Mt
Joy. There are nine tents occupied by the
campers who have decided thus to spend 10
days in the woods.

BVMIBD iH MUKK OOUMTT.

Ska Hoibsr et Mr. 3jtos U. Colln lotsrrsd
in Gsntrsvius, York Ooanty.

On Sunday morning at 10 o'clock tbe fu-
neral of Mra, Mary Colvin, wife of William
v?. Colvin, and mother et Cyrus H. Colvin,
Who died or paralysis Thursday last, aged 63
yearn, took place from the old homestead,
Cantreville, York county. Services were
fceld at tbe bouse by Kev. Jobn Lane, of
Chanoeford Presbyterian church, after which
taa body waa taken to fhsnecford Presbyte-
rian church cemetery, two miles distant, and
4lapoaited in tba family burying ground.
It waa a very large funeral. The hearse was
escorted to tbe cemetery by over one bun
dred carriages, containing relatives and
friends of tbe dead woman, among tbem be-
ing friends from Lancaster, Lebanon and
York. Kdltor Brealln, of tbe Lebanon Ad,
vertiser; John Murphy, John Bchaum,
Frank Trout, a W. Hirsh, Frank Sellers and
Robert Clark, of Lancaster, paid their
tribute of respect to tbe memory et the de-
ceased by their presence. Tbe pall-bear-

were Clem Fleming, Samuel Dougherty,
Bample Fulton, Henry Klser, William
Cowan and Robert Smith.

Mrs. Colvin was a most estimable Christian
woman who bad the love and respect of allwho lived in tbe vicinity of ber home. Be-atd- es

ber husband, she leavea surviving thisaUiyt Cyrus U. Colvin, of Lancaster, Mrs.
Joseph Longnecker, of Centrevllle, and Missmw uoivin. airs. JoaeDh NmW .nmt...

M ?"'' nd her htwband both died some'"MSISSMI
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Braeaai the fast ratty. Btaht
Haan far BHtht Offaaets.

Margaret Hoover, the girl arrested on Sat
artsy for being incorrigible and beyond her
parents' control, will be heard before Alder-ma- n

A. F. Donnelly this morning. This Is
the third time the parents have bad the girl
looked up and the information now in

6T tna'aftlerman la to the effect that
there Is nothing to sustain tba charge. Fur-
ther Inquiries will be made

Nicholas Meleeuthat, et Beaver atreet, baa
been prosecuted before the same magistrate
for committing an asaault and battery on
Anna Hbine, a young gin wno uoaraea si
hla bouse. A warrant was Issued for bis ar
rest

Albert Brown, a colored liootblack and a
half dozen companions were drunk and dis-

orderly, and engaged- - In a row on North
street on Stturday night Brown was ar-

rested, buthlscompanlonagotoutof the way
et the olllcer. The casea will be disposed of
when the others are arreted.

EllxabethWlUJatnai anpld o0ea4er,wMar.
rested on the complaint of Win. Thomas, on
Stturilay evening. The charge against her
is aisiuroing ine peace wnue unuer ine inuu.
ence of liquor. .

nmArm wiLi.tdm hmida.
A Man Who Whlpt UK Wits UrguUrl Is

Lorksd lp.
William llelda Is the name of a man who

resides in a little alley between South Queen
and Beaver streets, just Below Andrew street
He Is In the habit of abusing his wife and
last wlntpr.one,co)d n(gbt he, was arrested
and "marched to the station bouse in bis
night clothes, because he refused to pnt
on more clothing. Yesterdsy he was
drunk and In the afternoou he began
to choke and strike his wife. She cried for
help, and the whole neighborhood waa
aroused. At the ssme time services were
being held in the South Queen street chapel,
and the worshipers were greatly annoyed.
Olllcer Saenz, who lives' In the neighbor-
hood, whs sent for, and when he went to the
house lielda ran up stairs and Jumped out
of a second story window Into the yard
of No. 4 engine noun v. He did not
Injure hlinsolf, .but hjd in the water
closet where the olllcer found him. lie re-

sisted aud showed tight, but the olllcer
plucktly held to hlui, and after getting the
nippers on hl wrists took htm to the station
boust. Before Alderman Spurrier, Helda
has been held to answer the charge of
drunken and disorderly conduct Ills wife
refused to prosecute him criminally, as she
says she intends applvlng for a divorce.

rai .raous it. uonum rumtmuiBi.
E4wrtt II. KanlTinsn Psjs a Mala Rs Old Not

Eadorte U QMl'K r xlllors Mumsrous
Nothing has beenjieard of Jaoob B. Huber

since the publication concerning bis transac-
tion appeared In tbo newspapers on Saturday
aud there la no doubt thst be bas gone to
stay. It is known that he left behind a con-
siderable sum of forged paper, and It Is
distributed around among several banks.
The people at the banks all con-

tend that the signatures are genuine,
f,... 4. certain that the names to
rny the notes are forgeries. The total

ted Is dlllicult to learn at present
Kauflmsn says thst the f.100 note
era' bank, which Is for CO dsys, Is

be never endorsed Huber for
...or.. 1 . rom 10 to SO days. Tbla morning
Vr . an paid a 20 day note of $100 at

ank, which be bad endorsed for
was protested.
'.many debts behind. Among the
he owes are the following, with

aa near as can be learned. A
these dehta are ter horses and
wed : Jeff Groan and John Mil-50- 0

r t r and fttM) ; Becker Brothers,
. ten (600 and (700 ; Jonas L. Mln-Le-

Sensenlg, XC00 or 1700 ; a
ttw tl' - In Chaitercounty, f.100 ; Samuel

0 ; Usrry Blnkley.faw; Samuel
'.. v --

tilt
00 : John Rebman, ffiO ; E. IL

ui er ijoo, and many otners.

.(nisi uucMlir Closad.
i -. aster closed Its doors on Batur-u- j

nig a .id will remain closed indetln- -
i r :; - i the best eiUippod hotel In this

. tv, --i is leased by Mr. McMillan, of

it ne of the best hotel-keepe- rs of
lh. ' .be unexpected refusal of the
"ii , a license to the hotel caused

" t tq cancel bis lease and return
His general manager, Mr. W.

tempted to run the place as a
attng and lodging bousn, but
succtii. Railroad passengers

..unuuu line the spacious and elegantly
flttod up barroom, as every train of cars
stopped at the depot ; but' when they found
they could not get a glass of beer they would
not Duy even a sandwich, but ran oil to soma
one of the little restaurants In the neighbor-
hood where beer Is sotd. And so Mr. Shuck
waa obliged to lock tbe doors and close tba
shutters of the most elegant and most con-
venient place In Lancaster for the accommo-
dation or strangers and travelers especially
railroad travelers.

Humuier lUnre.
Miss Lottie AUeman, of this city, is the

guest of Miss KchIo Dlebl, in Mecbanlcaburg.
Mrs. Charles Mullen is visiting Mra. Dan.

Bacon, in Uarrisburg.
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Prase and Miss Annie

Orase, of Reading, are on a visit to friends in
this city.

Wm. II. Fool, Jr., who U at the bead of tbe
cutting department lu Jobn Wansmsker's
great establishment in l'hlladeipula, is in
Lancaster with his wile and child, tbe guests
of Samuel J. Pool.

W. crilagor Is spending a few daya in
Willlamsport

Amos M. Albright and wife and Miss Mary
Dally are In Lebanon, tbe guests of Mr. and
Mra O. M. Lslblg.

Miss Lou McNeal, of this city, returned
from a week's visit to Atlantic city.

Mr. Michael Harnish and family returned
home from a week's visit to Atlantic city.

Ilroke Into a Car.
"Yeitonlay morning tbe train men of engine

Oil, found a tramp In a box car, the lock of
which ho had broken, east of this city. The
door was closed and a stick placed behind.
The tramp was unable to get out and when
the train arrived In this city be was banded
over to Officer Lundy, He was taken before
Alderman McConotuy this morning when
be gave his name aa Oeorge Kelly, Tbe
alderman committed htm to prison for tan
days for train riding and it la likely other
charges will be brought against blin.

Auuiner ifreck.
Saturday evening the Pennsylvania rail-

road bad another wreck. Itoccurred at Dook'a
furnace east of Steolten aud was caused by the
breaking and pulling down et a shaft of one of
the cars. Fifteen cars were thrown rota tba
track and broken and eight of tbem fell down
an embankment about 15 feet high. Tbe
traok waa torn up for 200 yards. The aoutbtrack was cleared at i o'clock on Saturday
morning and tbe north track at To'olock.
1 assen.er and freight trains were delayed.

Two Tramps Arrested.Henry llelnsy and Charles Miller, twoUamps, were found rjeepta,, in the tarn of.JJavld Myers on Saturday night by OfficerKissinger and Spto'al Officer Pat Burna.They were brought to this city and Aiderman Spurrier will dlsposs of them. On tbaway to town tbe carriage of tbe offioara broke
down, but tbey managed to get borne all
right

IObsrged With Craslly leJMilrasIs ,
Fillz Qrotwald bas bean arrested and held

before Alderman Daen, on tbe. charge et
cruelty to animals. Tbe prosecutor la Fred.
Wiihelin, whoallegee that Qrotwald drlvee
a horse baying a very sore back and legs,

A ram Ml Waoad.
Jacob el), toll-ga- te keeper ea tbe Fruit-vill- e

turnpike, tramped ea a tobaooo spear on
Friday afternoon, making a deep aad palatal
woand, pr, & B. Wltaer attended taa

Hair a Octsa Railroad Laborars Herase to ray
Tea

Half a dozen colored men and one white
man, In the employ of some railroad con-

tractor, raised a disturbance at gate No. ft, on
the Lancaster and WUUamstown turnpike on
Saturday afternoon. Tba men were under
the Influence et liquor, and B. S. l'hannagar,
the toll-gat- e keeper, when he saw the men at
the gate, went to tbem to collect the toll.
They had been talking to Mrs. l'henneger
before ber husband's arrival and were dis-

puting as to the pay. When he approached the
gang pitched on him, and one el them caught
hotdofhtmaudtorehteshirt Mrs. l'henneger
believed that they would Injure her husband
and she ran Tor an axe and handed It to him.
Ha used the weapon eflectlvely and struck
his assailant with the handle. This bail the
effect of scaring the others otTi The toll waa
then paid and the men went on their way
and Mr. l'henneger returned to his work
some distance awsy. Soon alter leaving the
gate the colored men concluded to get
square with, tbegatkeeper. and -- they
went to a blacksmith shop In search
of weapons, with which to attack
Mr. Phenneger, but fortunately for them
they could not get any weapons. The men
then lett the neighborhood and drove to-

wards this city. They passed through here
on Sunday morning and are no doubt on the
road to some railroad contract The names '

et the parties could not be ascertained. Mr.
l'henneger Is regarded by the turnpike com-
pany as a careful and e ill o lent keeper, but ho
was so much scared by the occurrence that he
has concluded to resign bis position. , ..

m

Dath el Henry Khl.
Henry Kahl died on Saturday, August 'JO,

at bis residence, 313 West Orange street, In
the Teth year of his age. The Immediate
cause of his death was dropsy, though be hsd
been in declining hoaltb for more than ten
years past Mr. Kahl was born In Marietta,
this county. He teamed the saddle and
harness maklnsr trade in this city, and To),

lowed It for some years, but the buslnrts
not agreeing with him, he quit ft ami went
Into the brlckmaking business with his
brother William. When the latter entered
the army In 1361, Henry and his brother
John, now of littlrf, carried on theluslnW
for him until his return In bt'vj. Henry con-
tinued In the brick business until 1ST0, when
Impaired health compelled him to retire to
private life. He married tn early life a Miss
Retnhold, arid raised a family of children,
allot whom are grown. One of bis sons was
killed some years sgo by the caving In of a
large vault on South Queen street Mr. Kahl
was a member of the Reformed church. His
funeral will take place at - o'clock Tuesday
afternoou ; Interment at Shrelner's cemetery.

Halt far UsmifH.
The Kant End passenger railway, through

its attorney, Ueorge Nauman, bas entered a
suit In trespass sgslnst l'eter Xlegler. On
Saturday a team of Zlegler'a was delivering
bricks for the People's bank building. The
driver occupied the space between the rslis,
and when a street csr usme along the driver
refused to move the team and kept it In the
road until all the bricks were taken out of
the wagon.

A MsdlnU Vroltuur Drownsd
N. Archer Uindolpb, M. 1 , protessor o'

hygiene In the University of I'ennsylvsnla,
was drowned while bstblng at Lonsport N.
J., at noon yesterdsy. His wile who was
with him was rescued. Dr. Randolph was a
physician of great promise and waa well-know- n

as a clever writer on medical subjects
and also as a lecturer. He leaves a wife and
three children.

Hla Ftrttali mail 1.1 Is.
The New York Financier, a Journal et cur

rent events allectlng Investments, In this
week's Issue publishes ss Its supplement the
portrait of B. Frank Ksbleman, esq. In the
paper Is a sketch of Mr. Eshleman's llfo.

OId ol;UcJaw,
On Satnrdsy evenina--a horse belonalDa; to

it. s, Keen.contractor and nauier,dled of lock- -
aw, produced by Its running an iron nail

into its foot about two weeks ego. The
horse was valued at f 100.

Tns members of tliu Lincajtor kt tnncrchor
will not forget thoSummer-NUh- t ri,tlr it and
Orand Concert by tba Perseverance band, if
Lebanon, this evening. In case et mln the con-
cert wilt be given at tbo hall.

To tha Republicans of tba Old Onard.
That the candidate already announced may be

advised that there ill be at least one to contest
tbe Held with him ; that numerous Inquiries
may be answered and to give tbe Kpubllcans
or tbe Old Guard an opportunity to teltet their
next Congressman, thereby announce ray par
pose to submit my name as a cindldite In the
next Congressional canvass. Subject to ltepub
Ucan rnlos. UAsUUOTr BUOSIUs.

aug 2) 2tdA2tw

Fifing Uorm al the rair.
The flying hones at tbe County r air this year

will be tbe handsamest ever seen here A new
and novel amusement will be an artificial horse
race. Seven racers appsar on the track ; It will
oost the riders onlyten cents each, ana a hand-
some prize Is glien to the one whose horse
comes tn first.

A Tots or Thanks.
HitangriHTSis W.8. Hirxly Post, No SU, j

Dspt or Ps'a.?u. A R. I
QCA asi VILLB. August 14, 1897. )

At a regnlar suited meeting of tbe Post It was
unanimously that we tender a voteot
thanks to the speaker, lianas, committees, and
tbe public In general for their auistance and
liberal donations tiwarla our feHlvai held
August 13, Ui7, at QaanyvUle.

FrMldentClsTelandaod'tha County Fair.
President Cleveland would have been much

gratlned to pay a visit to the county fair next
week, but that an engagement for the Constitu-
tional Centennial celebration In Phllaaelpbla
two weeks later brought him again Into tbe
state at that time. The occasion would bewail
worth a visit (rom the president of tbe United
States. Lancaster overtops all other counties
In tbn country by Hfty per cent excess of agri-
cultural yield. Tbefalr this year will be a noble
exposition of her best live stock, her choicest
grains, bar broadest leaved tobacco, her statell
eat stalks nt corn, tbe best vintage of homemade
wins, and tbe richest collection of household
stores and domestic handiwork. President
Cleveland would open his eyes In wonder at the
display, and Mrs. Cleveland would see sights
that would dazz'e her tf tbe riches or a Lancas-
ter county kitchen and the beauties of Its pan-
tries were opened to her view.

One Advantsga and rerauarliy.
One advantage and peculiarity or Little Hop

Pills Is this They act slowly on the liver and do
not gripe, as many others do, but accomplish
more real good, the elToct of which Is lasting,
simply try one bottle. Sold by II. ii. Cochran,
North yueen street.

OAaa-iia- .

Kahi. August ffl, 18s7, In this city. Henryg ubl, aged 74 ears, 7 months and 3 days.
At rest

Tbe relatives andfrlendj of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to utteod the funeral from
his lata residence, No, 313 West Orange street,
on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Shrelner's cemetery, ita

ataaMkare.
jww tat etaraae.
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IVcouibor 74 41t 6 U
My ;', Hioil city.

CruaeOU rl
Lire araea'araTBat.

Catcian, Aug. So The ;)rmri' Jcurnnt re-
port : C'Attle Becvlnts. I.cn hivuli shipments,
V),i0, total for weuk: shipping stiwrs. 9B0 to
1.vii as., 13 2M)l M: stocken and fwdnrs. tt 75

03 H i cows, hulls ana m!ie,tfM ie ; Texas
cattle at (1 ,.'JJ M : Neltrnska and Xtixw, It to ;
Nsbnuk halt tinxHtl. S3 7W.

Bogs Uecelpta. 7.UD bead: shipments. 1(0)
keao i market stronger, rough ami mixed, tl ft
SJIVi PHCktngsml hl.itug, S IHUJJI; light,
II 7Sa.1 35 , sktps.lt WJ4 W.

Sbeep ttacelpu. ! , head.t. JklpBisaU,
nonet markut tt Jy ; niltvo inuttoc. tl Voi 'v

Wetoru.3Us3J70; Tuxaus, 3 ('; lulls, 4 u)
G3(U.

Bast Lissstv. Cattle Uect-lpu- . Ml
shipments. 418; market lair: prlnie.wrJI V);
filitoBooit,H'eili': coaimoii,"3iiJJ; cut-
tle shlppmi to Hew York 11 citn.j

Hig tiecelpu, J trad; shipments iio
head i market fair: Phllaitelphtas, aifufflito,
Yorkers. S5JC4H ID; gnixers ami light. It TJcjilui
nogs shipped to Mew ork,3crs.

Sonep-Kcnl- pu. S.CV0 lu4.i.abtpuxints3.ni);
market dnlt ; prime, SI -- JI W. fair tn good,
U5Htll5; common, t:0J t umb, IJ SQi 7J.

new era stoeas.
Hsw Yoax, Aug. tt, ISO p. m. Money closed

at 4,j per cent Exchange steady, II 81
s)4 Si ; Oovernmenu steady. Cnrrency s's, II Sl

bldtt'sconp, l bid i 4K's do, Il re bid
The stock market this morning opened dnll

at about Saturday's prices, but atttir the tint
few transactions a rail on some of lha leading
stocks resulted In a decline of 1 to IX per cent,
by midday, lho market at the present writing
It weak, with Lake Shore, Heading, St Paul,
New York 4 .New KngUnS, OHUda and t)ela
ware A Lackawanna tbe weakest stocks.

m
Btoea siarassa.

Quotations by ttoed, atc(3rann A Co., bankers
Lincasusr. Pa.

saw toks list. ii a. w l?w Irs
U.li.l..l
CanadaPaciac 9&K 5,

'
11

Colorado coal ri .
Central Pac J7K 7

Canada Southern H in &
CbtSt. L. A Pgh
Un.AUlo.e .TH
DetL.A.W.. U'H 1J2 ii?
Brie Jii .
arte, tods , ....
Jer. c... ............ ....... ti ;tLIT 'iLOO. M I.JH tri
L. Shore jj1, u
Mlch.Cen ....
Missouri Pacific ''; !;
Hock Valley '1 flH

H 7H
M.P. Pret M2 M M
N. Wast ..i i in JUJJ 114
IS. T. U Kx'i
Hew Knalanfl 4H 4Jiam Tsnnmss U ir.'J 44Oregon Transportation
Ontario A W ,,
Pactflc Mall ., "ii"
Richmond Terminal '
St Paul !&
Tax. Pac IS
Union Pac ? tin
Wabash Com
Wabash Pre. si" si"
western u ......... n
Wast Shore Bonds, ttti

rartADiLraia usrLei. Val
&.N. Y.APhlla ie............ 5' U M
Heading 87K tfK 18 1V16
Leb. Mav l$ ....
Mestonv.Pass.
f. a b.... .......,... ..... ... 5;" '.'.'..
M.cent ...
Peoples Pass ' ...
Hdg. aen'U U3H
2ll suss eaea iiM IUS J4PbUkTimcUon

Sew ADrKXTJSKMKXTU.

13 AK 1 NOPO VVDKbT"

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel et
strength and wbolesomeness. More

economical I ban the ordinary kinds, andeanttotbe sold In competition with tbn multitude of low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Until only in cam, KOTAL IUsiso PowdssCo.
108 Wall street. New Yora.

F R CONGRESS.

B. FRANK B8HLBMA.N.
K Rublect to Renufallean knln.
aug21-tidA-

WXSTBr THRKK OOOD OENKRAL
Olrls and one child Nurse. Apply

free of charge, at r. B.TUOUTACO.'fl.
No. IB N. Jaen St.

WANTKU-TWENT- Y CIUARMAKERS,
female. Apply at

STRAUSS BROS, A (4AULATON,
In rear of Geo. M, stelnman a C'o.'s Hardwarestore. ita

OTICE 6 PhR CENT. WILL BE
added on all school tax not paid by Sep-

tember 1, 1SS7. W.O. MARSHALL,
auglf-u- l lieasnrer.

JACOB JT. SHEAKFEH'M

, Pure Rye Whisky.
M J. 16 CKNTRK BQUAKB, LAKCABTKK, PA.maylltld

YOUNQ LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
el Improving their condition (ando no belter than by taking a coarse at the

Lancaster Boiineu College.
TJCUM MONDAY, BKPTKMBKU B.

full particulars on application by mall or In
pel son and College Kooms, Ma 101a aAttf KLNU
aruaal.i.Buoonairioor.i

augl-tl- H. V. WKIDLKK, Principal.

BSTATE OK JACOB U. PETERS, LATEor lnoaater city, deceased. Letters at
administration ea said estate haying been.u,v .. fru umuv.b.uvw. ,, JU
debted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de- -
MMnrta .Mln.( .hi. urn. mIII k.
without delay for settlement to the underalanedresiding In said city. KLfllK a. 1'aTaIlg,

" AOratatstratniAsp M. Pbautz, Attorney. angtiStdM
A bSlQNKD ESTATE OK GUSTAVUH A.rk. kohwan and wlla, o( West Donegal town-

ship, Laneasier county. Tbe undersigned
auditor, appointed to distribute tba balanceremaining fa the hands of John IL Bpler. as-sise) o7 said Uustavus A. tsohwan aoA
Jls. to and among Utose legally ntltlea to.wmm., wiiint mr mat purpose ea atonaar.MptomtHir is. ttB7, at 10 o'cloca a. at, laLibrary stoom of tha 41onrt Uonsa. i t2

JJAKliY FALL WKAH.

ADIES' JACKETS FOR EARLY

Th New Cloak Store.

JOSEPH L. RAU &CO.,
Plaid Jftokota (with hoods), 11.48. Blaek Diagonal Jaokatv, Btooklnette Jaxtkata, Fin Plaid Jacket",

Ulaok Oorkecrow. Jackets, Bouola Jaoketa, all markad at Bxtremaiy Low Prioaa.
A Light Weight Jacket Is Rdaotdadlyoomfortavbia garment for tba oool moinlnga and evanlnga now.

We have a splendid selection pleaee you.
MISSBb' JA0KVX8 In all atzaa, 10 to 10 yea? a.

The Leading Cloak House-Jos- eph L. Eau & Co.,

136-1- 38 NORTH QUEHN STREET.
a

irANTKi a. mm, to no uknkkai.
II llnna.iarntlr. tti.K-n- l
Stilt tfd .No. Ill SOI' 111 t'HINCKBTUKIT.

rMl'OKTKDlM

Oenulne Irish Whisky.
AT KOIIUKU'8 tlQUOil BTOUK.

So. 2J Centra euuars, lncastor, l'a.

THY OUK HAND-MADi- Cl.KAK HA-AN-

I'll.l.KI), Uuamnttwd 5c. U 1(4 A U,
at - atka'a"TRi.iowrHONT,"

21 North Oncvn Strvet(rormerty Itartmsn's.)
U(-)- SALK A BLACK MARK AND
JC good Ph rton for sale cheap. Suitable for
n ph)siclan or bu.lncss man. Any child can
dm elhn horse, luiiulreataug:m o i.uii tun stkkct.

rAKK N MlHTAKKItl AND OUT
IVl. the licit Hand Made, Clmr llaana rilled
5c. tlgir lu the City, at

Hl.Nu'a"KI,LOVr rROKT,"
"il North ljueeu Stnet

ironuuriy iiartmans.1
ANTIH) AT ONCK-- A OOOD HOST- -w LKlt, for a hotel. Apply, 1 ni of Charge,

at F. 11 UHUTJICO,
No. KN.ljueen SU

FOR SALK-- A TWO-STOR- BRICK
with a frnme kitchen attached and

a hydrant In the ard. A i heap and deitralile
hoimi for sale cheap. Only ITuu, ror lutther
particulars Inquire at

It . .

DUKi: STRKKT RKStDKNCi: AT
8ALR That elegant lot or

land and residence No. SSI North luke treicontaining tn front on liukn street M fi it IS
Inches and In depth tn Christian street 34) rert
Is orrered nl prlTatesale. Tsrui oa.y. Posses-
sion lmmdtat. H. SlUIllkrtl.

Real Kstato Agent, 61 North Uuko Street

ESTATK OK KL.IABKTH KLINE,
the City of Lancaster, deuu.l.

The undersigned auditor, appointed to distrib-
ute the balance remaining lu the binds of A. II.
Krttcbey, administrator of tbe estate of tbe said
Kllnbeth Kline, to and among tbo-i- e legally
entitled to the same, will lt for that purpose ou
Saturday, September 17, l?, at 10 o'clock
a. in , In the Library boo uof tha Court llou-e- ,
In the City of I aucaster, where all persons In
terested In said dlsuibutlon u.ay attend

UKUUUK NAUMAN,
auglSStdM Auditor.

BARGAINS IN LAD1KS' DRKSSINO
lot nf elegant goods at bar-

gain prices. Oentlemen's and llmuer s Combs
in all st) Ins at lowest prices. Tooth llrnshes al
lowest prices. Special bargains at M, a and 3.1

Ceuts.
Fishing Tackle at lowest prices Rods, Reels,

Lines, Bait Kettles, "to.
FRAlLKl's KAST KM PRAHMACY.

(Opposite Kaslern Market)
CmdM.W.rK

tJHl

MANHEIM

Roller Flour!
8CUOOL BOOKS.

WANTED.
As the LANCABTKll SCHOOL IIOARH will

hereafter furnl-- h all pupils with New Hooks, we
are prepared ui pay CAH (or all school tlocka
that parties have Now Is tbo time to sell your
Old School Books.

AT

S. H..ZAHM & CO.'S.
1320 SOUTH gUKk.V HTIlfXr,

LacAsTss, Pa.

rnHE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY'

TO BUY

Warner's Safe Cure, Hocd's Farsapirilla,

CUTICURA REMEDIES
IS AT

HOUGHTON'S Largest and Cheapest Drug Store,

Ncs.aoandnWKSTEiSdSTBSST. JyS-tl-

oAK HAIU.

C, ", 4.50.

Nearly a Thousand Pairs of Trousers
All-Wo- ol jrreat variety of patterns. To-
day the go at (3.G0. A few at 11. Mostly
aUI3.60. Bargains.

Wanakakbb & Buown,
Oak Hall,

southka8t corner sixth and mar
KIT 8T8.,

PniLADBLrmA.

yACATlON EXCURSIONS.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling Expenses Included.

A Party will leave Philadelphia, Monday, Sep-
tember 11, (or a Orand Tour oi at Days to tbe

Yallowatona National Park
--and-

Across, the Continent.
Ten Days In Wonderland, a Jonrney over theKntlre Line et the Northern Paclfla Kali road.Including the famous awltohhaek. tbe I'lntnr.esque Pugt Hound Keglon. the Lolnmbla stiver,the Magnificent Mount nhasta Route ire n

Oregon to California, Ventral and Southern call,
fornla, with all their Famous Resorts. Home-
ward Journey hy the Santa Ve Line. Inciden-
tal Trip totbe Tosemltn Valley and Bfg Trees"Return TlekeU Oood Through the Winter and

A Party will leave Philadelphia, Tuesday. Oc-
tober 11, for lbs Orand Tour of 61 Days through
the

Pacific Northweat and California.
following the same routs over the Northern
Pacific Hallroad, the Mew Overland Line fromOregon to California, etc.

Return Tickets alio oood Through the Win.ter and sprtag.
W. RAYMOND. I. A. WUIT0OHB.

aV&ead for descriptive elrenlar,
H. F. 8HIELD9.

Agent for Raymond's Vacation Izcnrsion,
111 Bouts Ninth St. (under Continental Hotel.)

Philadelphia. angiaild

MRS. E.

It is easier to show than ti wrrltA utnhStaemeuts. Can't gf tbe words to fit, Tbey
don't give yon half tee Idea. Something Utapretty to be described, aobavu to ask sou tooome ta eltsa lost to look ( always sosssth'sgnew to show you. Psihapa a new color luilb-bp-a

j a fane sUtak ta a scrim tidy i assy ba Inst
Bat yea want to take with you to tha seashore iao(haratodoi but jut the thing to wblle sway

an hour between year afternoon nsp and tea
time Have yea seen the New Kmbrotderrd
stuoMBasi uwy are Dsauuas aaa lasting. New

LA i War JACKKTS,

JJAHLY FALL WBAH'

XKW AOVKRT1HKS1WSTH.

NOllCK FIVE 1'EROKNtT WILL HE
to all city tax not pa'd on or before

September I. J. II KATIl ON.
augj-lmd- R City Treasurer.

SlKatKD I'KOI'OSAI'foU FURNISH-1N-
tous of Hard Broken Coal and i tons

et Hard Nut Coal, all tree from slate, ter Court
llnu.e, will le rurelvrd at the County commis-
sioners' Onlco, Lancaster, l'a., until noon, Mon-
day, September 3, 1SS7. By order of

TI1R ItOAItO.
Attest W. W.Ukibst, llerk. augl7-i-

J OOK ATfilrT"
URKAT RKDt'UTlON IN l'lttCKS.

Oanso Underwear, Shirts. Pants. Oternll..lacsets, CohIs, at tl.rv. Neckwear, Collars,
Cults llolsery of all kinds.

AfPlearti call and exsinlno before you buy, at
R.8. raTrkiti.r's. Agt,

JyZI-ly- d No. M Niirth gum-- HL

(JFR1MU, 1SS7.

A New Departure ter tAncaster In Fine Tat- -

onng. Importing direct Irom tbe best makers
et Fine Woollens. I have inst received through
the Boston custom house, a large Invoice of my
own Importation of
SU1T1NO, BPRINO OVKKCOAT1NO AND

TROUSKU1NO,
The like of which, for st)le and duality, has

never been equaled la Oils city, and cannot be
surpassed.

A special Invitation ta hereby extended to all
tn want of Spring Uarments to call early and
secure Choice Patterns. Workmanship the very
beat and prices lower than avsr.

H.OCKIIAKT,
marZMydR Rn. U North Uueen Street

Q.RAND

Summer Night Festival

LANCASTER 'iMERCHOR!
AT sl.tNNIItCUOH OARDRN,

Monday Evening, Augnat 33,1887.

OKAND CO.NCKKT BY THE

PBR8BVBBAN0B CORNET BAND,
Or Lebanon as Pieces.

AVThe Oarden will lie reserved ter tbe Mem-
bers and tbelr Families only. aug o ltd

raaa a oerrasa
--

JkTKWCOMERH, CATCU ON I

EVERYBODY RRMKMBKR I

When you got to centre Square, lust drop into
the TaA and Cornea STURE ilhe only one In
alght). and gut onr pnoe ox all goods. Come
and we will greet yea cordially.

ODRSUOARlSALLBUttARI
OUR TK A IS ALL TBA t

OUR COFFKE IS ALL COFFEE I

NO ADULTERATION

ONE TRIAL SECURES YOUR CUSTOM.

Remember the Address

CLARK'S Tli AND OOFfEI STORK,

NO. IS CENTRE BUUAUE.
marB-UdA-

OMPF.TITION I

Te, Competition Is the Life of Trade.
Itactsasateacher, prompts you toecnnomlze,to seek the place where goods are sold at oneprice that price the lowest.
We give yea below the names of a few soldlors

ready to battle with competition. Victory willperch on their banners.
int. Uuckeu.VewNo 1 Mackeret.SV abueket;

HVfc. Buckets Pure Jelly, II a a bucket: li tl.Prunes ter Sc ; SO as. forll w.it) Best Limburger Cheese fnrMc.Packages Imported Macaroni fnr'Ec.
A as Klngsford's Starch ter He ,
Teas from IDS. to tl fl a.
Coffees, UHc to 400. V ..
(Iranuiated Sugar, 6. V a
Pure VV bile Sunar. iUc. &,
Powdered Sugar, RVc. V tOurNW LEMON OOKKZER and LIOIIT-Nl.N- O

CAN OPENER will please you. Be sure
and buy one.

SOLD ONLY AT

CLARKE'S
ORIGINAL TXA AND COFFEE STORE,

NO. 62 WEST KING STREET.
LANCASTER. PA.

4B Telephone Connection.

rVMMlZVMB.

w IDMYER'S FURNITURE STORE.

WHAT U WANT.

IP
U want a Suite.
U want a Parlor Suite.
U want Library Furniture.
(J want Dining Boom Furniture.
U want Sitting Room Furniture.
U want Kitchen Furniture.
U want a Hall Stand.
U want a Mattress or Spring.
U want a Looking Glass.
U want Anything in Our Line.
U want the Beat for the
U want a Bargain.
Ucan find it

AT

wldmyer's fubniturk store,
Cor. East Kino and Duke Streets,

lancaster, fa.
uNDERTABUNO.

WALTER A. HEINITSH,

Fiiroishlng Undertaker,

Noa. VT aad 90 South Quae BtrMt.

LANCASTER, PA.

NO. Ut IUDT1I QUEKN
sWREET.

All the Latest aad Host Approved Methods
need where desired. A vrevlous practical ez
pertenoa of tour years enables me to Guarantee
that tha Vary Has Possible Servtaa will be Kea
aaraaatAUTtaua.

Personal Atttntion
Ulvea a PtwetUs: u raaaraU tatrnala ta

amFaaia.

'V'-p- '

FALL WEAR.

andoan

110TTLKS.

Rtig,?.'AI7d

Suspenders,

Chamber

Money.

ULOrMiWM.

NOW HKADTI

Our Readv-Mad- o Stock

--OF-

SPRING CLOTHING.

We are prepared to show our Newer KINO
STOCK in Kendy-Msd- e Bull, our Assortment
Is Larger than ever tiefure, and Prices Lower.
We nave taken special earn to aetupgnod and
AttracUve SulU for tbe aTHINU TRADE, and
we feel satisfied our efforts have been success
fuL. Call and give us the benefit of your opinion.

Onr Custom Department

Is stocked with sit the Newest Novelties In
Sutttngs, which we will Make to Order In the
Best Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BUEGER & SUTTON,

Taller aad ClalBlers,

NO. 24 OENTRB BQUARP,

LANCASTER. PA.

JLTYEKH A RATIIFON.

PREMIUMS
OIFERED 111

MYERS & EATHIOH
--FOR 1IIE- -

Largest and Fin sat

TOBACCO
RAISED 11V ANY

Lancaster fonnty Farmer,
-- AUK,-

First Prize, an$i8Suit,
Frrtho Lnrgnst and Finest Tobucco extltiltelat thi) Lancaster (.oailtl Fair.

Second Prize, a $12 Suit,
For the Next Largest and Finest Tobacco

at tbe Laiu-ante- r i ouiily Fair.
1 he contest open lonnyono.
hxhllilt tn lie made on Opening Hay of Pair.
Tbo Judges will make tbelr award.

Myers & Rathfoi),
LKAU1NO CL'JllllhttS,

NO. 12 EAST KLNO STREET,
LANCASTER. rA.

OAN8MAN m BRO.

L CANSMAN & BRO.,

Cor. Xorlh queen and Orange Sis.

MEDIUM WKIGUT

MeQ's,Boj's& Children's ClothlDg

AT THE LOWK3T PRICES.

We are selling Men's nasslmere Hulls at 15 50.
Men's Worsted ol Hubs at S7IO.
Men's Cheviot Suits at as M
Men's ol Fine Corkscrew Hulls at 110 (0.
Men's Flno Prince AllmrtSultaat lit Oil.

Boy a' SulU at H.OJ, USO, S3.5U, 4 00, S5 00, ll.CO
and 17 00.

children's SulU at ll.tt, ll.SO, 11.7s, U3S, rut.
S3 6 1 and S3 00.

Men's PauUat7M , tl.OOand II CO.

Men's PanU at FiOV, FiM), 1X00, 3.go

and si 00.
Children's Pasta from JSc. and n pwardt.

FOR WELL MADE,

OOOD F1TTINO AND LOWEST PRICK

CLOTHING CALL AT

L. GAUSMAH A BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Mea'a, Bays' aaa Chlllren'i CUtolui,

S.B.00R.M.QU1EN ORANOE SIB.,
LANCASTER PA.

aarThe Cheapest (snl Iioloslve) CloUdna
Boose In the City.

worn balm ea aF.
XpOR RENT.
B Two or four rooms la Brimmer's Maw
Building. No. mil North Queen street Meat
and saslnclnded. Apply at

feblB-t- BRIMMEE'B LITRRT OFFICE.

PRIVATE BALK.
sotd at private sals taa valuable

property corner Lemon Mulberry and char.
iotte fronting too feet on Lemon street, at fast
ea Mulberry, and feet on Charlotte street.

Anl7t0 0.a.DOW.T.
Jnniatmd Ma Ml North queen atreet.

ANEW LOV OK LOW PRICED HKAHS
Reels lust opened. Constant addi-

tions to Ike stock of Fishing Taekle to supply
tBeosataaA, A large lot et Japan enaceJoirtt
rotas a jaw

V".:r ft 1
--vs.' V

- VT f? 7Tlr .
. .. . .. .'f. fe&,Vaw. 4V ,& ass Ml &! y , rf . . , . f

"T: - -- - -

Wafft-JwSi-
V


